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Details of Visit:

Author: taserman
Location 2: Lothian Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: May 2005 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ambassador Sauna
Phone: 01312293260

The Premises:

Ambassador as before.

The Lady:

About 33-39, slightly overweight, Australian (I assume Adelaide was not her real name), large
breasts, shortish and short hair (but not like a man's hair). White stockings. I had wanted to try a
MILF.

The Story:

She went away (I am never sure what they do when they go away, for about five minutes) and
came back. I had taken my towel off and had a full erection. She seemed surprised and said 'so
you're ready to go', which I was (I was watching a nature documentary on the TV mind you). We
had a chat while she put a condom on me and started with a blow job. We got on alright and both
were relaxed. But then she took of her pants and started touching her fanny in the fakest, porn star
way, which did not really impress me. She said that I had a nice cock (her word) and I said she had
nice breats. She said ;they are big, like the rest of me', which was a bit harsh on herself. I told her I
wanted to come up inside her (i.e., with her on top), but she misundersttod this for dirty talk and
agreed. Then missionary: she had out on nice perfume and I came eventually. She said it was a
marathon, I apologised, but she said I did not need to. She kissed me on the cheek on the way out.
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